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CIVICUS PARTICIPATORY GOVERNANCE PROGRAMME 2006-2009 

CONCEPT NOTE 
 

PROGRAMME SUMMARY 

 

For several years, the CIVICUS Participatory Governance programme has worked to 

promote the democratization of key multilateral development institutions and to strengthen 

the voice of civil society in global policy-making and decision-making processes. The 

objective of this new phase of the CIVICUS Participatory Governance programme is to 

enhance the capacity of southern civil society and government actors to promote and 

practice participatory governance at the national and local levels.  The three-year 

programme phase is global in scope (global South).  It draws on CIVICUS’ strategic ability 

to: (i) network globally with a large number of diverse southern-based civil society 

organizations (CSOs); (ii) build bridges between civil society and other sectors (especially 

government, but also international academia and development partners); (iii) coordinate 

participatory “action-research”; (iv) serve as global information clearinghouse and catalyst 

for international reflection and debate, and; (v) explore and support linkages between local, 

national and international development processes. The proposed programme phase aims to: 

(i) generate and share knowledge and learning about the theory and practice of participatory 

governance by creating a space for southern practitioners to reflect on critical issues and 

engage with cutting edge scholars and researchers (bridging the current gap between 

academic research and on-the-ground practice); (ii) help southern practitioners (CSOs and 

government actors) acquire the practical skills and tools they need to promote effective 

citizen participation in governance processes; (iii) build bridges between civil society and 

government actors and an active “community of practice” among participatory governance 

practitioners;  and (iv) promote innovation in participatory governance practices by 

identifying, analysing and documenting strategically selected joint civil society-government 

initiatives.   
 

 

 

I. BACKGROUND AND JUSTIFICATION 
 

1. Despite the recent wave of democratisation around the world, traditional systems of 

representative democracy seem to be in crisis. (Gaventa, 2002, Paul 2002).  Citizens in both the North 

and the South express growing disillusionment with their governments – citing problems of  lack of 

transparency, responsiveness and accountability, especially vis-à-vis disadvantaged social groups. 

(Commonwealth Foundation 1999, Narayan et. al. 2000).  Human and citizen rights are not fully 

acknowledged nor respected and, as a result, ordinary citizens (and especially women, poor people and 

other marginalized groups) are largely excluded from governance processes and the making of 

decisions that directly affect their lives.  Around the world, citizens suffer from a lack of adequate 

information, lack of awareness and acknowledgement of human and citizen rights and inadequate 

opportunities for meaningful dialogue and negotiation with public actors.  

 

2. The impacts of non-responsive and unaccountable government are most harshly felt by 

disadvantaged citizens of the global South, where corruption and governance failures are increasingly 

acknowledged as a principal obstacle to the achievement of critical human development goals (such as 

the Millenium Development Goals). “Democracy deficits” at the local and national (and international) 

levels result not only in corruption and the wanton waste of precious development resources.  They 

also seriously compromise the quality and effectiveness of public policy-making, planning and the 

provision of services to meet basic needs.   They deny citizens their inherent right to participate in 

decisions that directly affect their lives and to hold government officials accountable for the public 

resources with which they are entrusted.  
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3. There is now growing consensus that good governance is participatory governance. Both 

governments and citizens/civil society have a crucial role to play in promoting good governance and 

ensuring public transparency, responsiveness and accountability.  Around the world, CSOs have 

responded to this challenge by affirming citizen rights and demanding more space and greater scope to 

participate in development and governance processes.  Many courageous and dedicated government 

actors (at local and national levels) have also initiated efforts to create space and mechanisms for 

citizen participation in governance processes. Across the globe, a growing number of governments and 

CSOs are currently developing and experimenting with a multitude of  “participatory governance” 

practices to: enhance citizen access to essential public information; strengthen citizen voice (especially 

that of disadvantaged and marginalized groups); promote citizen participation in policy-making 

processes and at all stages of public expenditure management cycle, and;  empower citizens to hold the 

state accountable and negotiate real change. These strategies and practical actions include, to name 

just a few:  rights awareness and public education campaigns, pro-transparency initiatives, 

independent budget analysis, participatory policy-making, community-level development planning, 

participatory expenditure tracking, citizen monitoring of public services and legal reforms aimed at 

institutionalizing citizen participation.  As participatory governance practices expand and evolve, there 

is growing evidence of the important and concrete benefits they can bring in terms of: better 

governance, development and citizen empowerment.   

 

4. Participatory governance is both crucially important and highly challenging. Participatory 

governance requires building trust between civil society and the state and establishing working 

relationships with (various levels of) government actors.  In circumstances where civil society-state 

relations are strained or “political will” is lacking, this represents a major challenge, requiring creative 

and courageous solutions.  Many promoters of participatory governance (from both civil society and 

government) struggle with information, capacity, skills and resource constraints in their efforts to 

advocate for participation rights and to translate these rights into practical interventions at the local 

and national levels.  Engaging in governance issues has also challenged civil society actors to come to 

terms with “democracy deficits” within civil society and to acknowledge the need to enhance their 

own internal mechanisms of transparency, participation, power-sharing and accountability.  At a time 

when notions of citizens’ rights and responsibilities are evolving and expanding, and international 

scholarship on issues of participatory governance is particularly rich, most practitioners struggling 

with these issues “on the ground” are excluded from circles of international reflection and debate, 

limiting their effectiveness as advocates of participatory governance.  Despite the impressive number 

of innovations occurring across the globe, many practitioners remain unaware of the experiences, 

strategies, methods and tools tried and tested by other organizations, limiting their effectiveness. 

Finally, given that in many country contexts participatory governance practices are a recent 

development, (national, regional and global) linkages and networks are not yet well developed, 

depriving practitioners of much needed opportunities for peer support and opportunity for information-

sharing, cross-learning, partnering collective advocacy and joint action.    

 

 

II. CONCEPTUAL AND ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK  
 

5. Participatory governance is a broad and complex concept that means different things to 

different people and can be approached and interpreted in different ways.  This section briefly outlines 

our conceptual and analytical understanding of participatory governance and some key principles that 

will underpin the programme’s approach. 

 

Key Features of Participatory Governance 

 

6. Citizen participation in different aspects and levels of governance - Participatory governance 

is about empowering citizens to participate in processes of public decision-making that affect their 

lives. The potential for participatory governance is greatest at the local level, where citizens can 

directly engage with local authorities on issues of direct relevance to their daily lives (such as the 

provision of essential services, the development of the community, the management of shared 
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resources and the resolution of conflicts). Much exploration and experimentation of participatory 

governance practices has occurred at this level.  However, given that power, resources and crucial 

decision-making are often concentrated at the central level, efforts to expand and deepen citizen 

participation in national level governance processes are also extremely important.  In our view, there 

are important opportunities for citizen participation in diverse aspects of governance and at different 

stages throughout the public agenda-setting, policy-making, planning, budgeting, implementation, 

monitoring and evaluation cycle. We therefore use the term participatory governance practices to refer 

to the wide range of strategies and mechanisms that can be used to enhance citizen participation in 

various aspects and at different stages of governance processes at both the local and national levels.  

While far from comprehensive, Table 1 provides some concrete examples of participatory governance 

practices.  

 

Figure 1 – Some examples of participatory governance practices at the local and national levels 

 

 National level Local level 

Agenda-setting  and policy-

making 

Deliberative polling,  

citizens’ juries,  

participatory policy-making 

Participatory development 

planning 

Revenues Public revenue reporting Participatory tax collection 

Budget formulation Independent budget analysis, 

alternative budgets 

Participatory budgeting 

Public expenditures Participatory expenditure 

tracking surveys 

 

Public posting and reporting of  

local expenditures 

 

Public services Citizen evaluation of public 

services (e.g. citizen report 

cards) 

Participatory M&E of services 

(e.g. community scorecards) 

 

Public oversight Civil society-ombudsman 

intermediation  

Citizen oversight committees 

 

 

7. Different types and levels of participation – The term “participation” is used to describe an 

extremely wide range of actions and behaviours.  The “level“ of participation can be assessed both 

according to breadth (the extent to which it is inclusive or exclusive) and according to depth (the 

extent to which it is superficial or more intensive).  Many practitioners acknowledge a “ladder of 

participation” that starts out with information-sharing and evolves towards, consultation, deliberation, 

collaboration, empowerment, joint decision-making (and, in some cases, self-government).  The 

appropriate breadth and depth of participation depends on specific context and circumstance.  In many 

cases, participatory governance practices evolve and deepen over time, for example, beginning with 

improved information-sharing between citizens and the state and, as trust and relations are 

strengthened, gradually adopting more meaningful and intensive forms of participation.  In terms of 

breadth, the goal of participatory governance is not to have every citizen participate in every decision 

but rather to ensure an equitable representation of different interests and societal groups (especially of 

disadvantaged or marginalized groups) in those decisions and processes that most directly affect 

peoples’ lives. 

 

8. Key actors and stakeholders – Participatory governance practices involve a wide range of 

actors and stakeholders, each with different rights and responsibilities.  We often refer broadly to 

“government” and “civil society” stakeholders, but it is important to unpack these terms and to 

acknowledge that each of these spheres is inhabited by a highly heterogeneous mix of actors and 

interests.  Key government actors include mayors and local councillors, members of parliament, 

executive officials, bureaucrats, public service providers as well as “independent” government 

institutions such as the judiciary, the ombudsman  and anti-corruption agencies .  Key civil society 

actors include: ordinary citizens, community-based membership organizations, community leaders and 

activists, independent media, advocacy organizations, social movements, professional associations, 

trade unions, academics, think tanks and NGOs. Actors that are sometimes perceived as inhabiting the 

“border” between government and civil society are traditional authorities and political parties.  The 
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programme aims to engage and build bridges (as feasible and strategic) between representatives of 

these different stakeholder groups.
1
    

 

9. Principal benefits and risks – As discussed above, numerous important advantages are 

associated with participatory governance.  Some of the key benefits include: more responsive and 

accountable government, improved public policies and services; more effective and sustainable 

development results, and; citizen empowerment.  Governments that have supported participatory 

initiatives are often perceived as more effective and legitimate by citizens and, as a result, have seen 

their popularity (and, in some cases, tax revenues) increase.   Potential risks of participatory 

governance approaches that need to be managed include:  lack of genuine political will, elite capture 

of participatory processes, exclusion of critical or marginalized groups, the cooptation of civil society 

actors, the raising of unreasonable or unrealistic expectation and the potential for bringing underlying 

tensions and conflict to the surface.  

 

10. Key influencing factors – Participatory governance approaches are enabled or disabled by a 

range of different (social, political, institutional, legal, economic, etc.) factors.  The following diagram 

outlines some of the key factors or conditions that influence the success of participatory governance 

initiatives.  The programme seeks to promote participatory governance mainly by enhancing (i) the 

capacity of civil society and (ii) government actors and promoting the development of (iii) effective 

and innovative systems, mechanisms and tools.  The “knowledge” component of the programme will 

also aim to enhance our collective understanding of (iv) some of the deeper (i.e. political, legal and 

socio-cultural) barriers to participatory governance and potential strategies for overcoming these.  

 

Figure 2 – Key factors influencing participatory governance 

 

 

 
 

Guiding Principles 

 

11. Participatory governance as a right - The proposed programme adopts a rights-based 

approach to development and governance.  It seeks to promote basic human rights (including freedoms 

                                                
1
 Private sector actors are also sometimes involved in participatory governance experiments (particularly in the 

context of public-private partnerships).  Future phases of the programme may further explore these roles and 

relationships. 
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of association, information and expression), the right to essential services (such as water and 

education) and citizens’ rights, including the right of all women and men to participate in decisions 

that affect their lives and the right to expect and ensure that government acts in the best interests of the 

people..  The programme places special emphasis on the rights and participation of women, children, 

people with disabilities and other traditionally marginalized groups. 

 

12. Emphasis on social inclusion – A key objective of participatory governance is to ensure that 

women, poor people, rural populations, children, people with disabilities and other marginalized or 

disadvantaged groups are equitably represented and able to participate in governance processes.  The 

program will therefore place special emphasis on reaching out to and empowering representatives 

form these groups and promoting participatory governance practices that are specifically designed to 

ensure equitable social inclusion.  

 

13. Power dynamics – Participatory governance is ultimately about achieving more equitable 

power-sharing in processes of governance.  The programme will therefore pay particular attention to 

understanding power relations between different stakeholder groups and exploring incentives, 

strategies and mechanisms that empower weaker and more vulnerable stakeholder groups, prevent the 

abuse of political and social power and promote equitable terms of engagement between stakeholder 

groups.  

 

14. Emphasis on civil society-government interface – The nature of relations between civil society 

and government actors is essential to participatory governance.  Where country conditions are 

unfavourable or government-civil society relations are difficult (or hostile) the scope for participatory 

governance may be limited (or constrained, for example, to efforts to promote transparency and 

information-sharing or guarantee basic rights).  In many cases where participatory governance 

initiatives are undertaken, they are initiated and “owned” by either civil society or government actors 

with varying levels of success in “reaching out to” or “getting buy-in from” the other side.  While such 

initiatives are important and to be supported, this programme will place particular emphasis on 

identifying those cases where civil society and government have succeeded in developing “joint 

initiatives” or establishing PG mechanisms on the basis of a process of genuine negotiation and mutual 

agreement.  An objective of the programme will be to explore the advantages of participatory 

governance approaches from the perspectives of civil society and government with a view to creating 

incentives and developing strategies for more effective and equitable engagement.  

 

15. Exploration of some outstanding questions and challenges -  While much has been written 

about the concept of participatory governance and considerable practical experience has been gained, 

some fundamental questions and challenges remain unanswered.  What is an optimal and appropriate 

“division of labour” between government and civil society? What “level” and “depth” of 

participation and power-sharing is desirable and under what circumstances? Where does government 

end and civil society begin (e.g. what is the status and roles of “borderline” groups like political 

parties, traditional authorities, “independent” government oversight bodies)?  What does it mean to 

be a citizen (i.e.  what rights and responsibilities does citizenship imply)?  How can we ensure that 

participatory governance practices complement and reinforce, and do not undermine existing systems 

of representative democracy?  While the programme has no pretence of finding definitive answers to 

these long-standing dilemmas, it will attempt to contribute to ongoing reflection and debate by 

bringing the collective voices and wisdom of southern practitioners to the table.  

 

 

III. AIM, OBJECTIVES, OUTCOMES, OUTPUTS 

 

16. The aim of this CIVICUS programme is to promote participatory governance, thus 

contributing to poverty reduction and the achievement of key human development goals (such as the 

Millennium Development Goals).  

 

17. The overall objective of the proposed three-year program phase is to enhance the capacity of 

targeted southern (civil society and government) practitioners to promote and practice 
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participatory governance at local and national levels.  The program seeks to build capacity 

through: (i) knowledge generation and learning; (ii) skills-building and tools development; (iii) bridge-

building and networking and; (iv) support for innovation. 

 

18. The specific objectives of the programme are to: 

(i) Enhance southern practitioners’  knowledge and learning of participatory governance 

principles, rights, benefits, critical issues and strategies. At a time when notions of 

citizens’ rights and responsibilities are evolving and expanding, and international 

scholarship on issues of participatory governance is particularly rich, most southern (CSO 

and government) practitioners struggling with these issues “on the ground” are excluded 

from circles of international reflection and debate, limiting their effectiveness as advocates 

of participatory governance.  By creating a space for practitioners to reflect, learn, and 

interact with leading researchers and scholars and developing a practitioner-friendly 

learning module, the programme will both generate valuable new knowledge and help 

practitioners to: better articulate their vision and views, strengthen their analytical 

capacity, gain confidence as advocates of participatory governance, and design and 

implement more informed programming and advocacy activities. 

(ii) Assist southern practitioners to acquire the skills and tools they need to effectively 

promote participatory governance.  Despite the impressive number of innovations 

occurring across the globe, many practitioners remain unaware of the experiences, 

strategies, methods and tools tried and tested by other organizations or in other countries.  

The programme will create a global database of “good practice” case studies and lessons 

learned and a give participants (easy and searchable) access to a wealth of information 

about practical methods and tools.  These initiatives, accompanied by regional skills-

building workshops (and/or study exchanges) , targeting specific priority interests and 

needs, will help participants to enrich and expand their participatory governance practices.  

(iii) Build bridges between civil society and government practitioners and strategic networks 

for the promotion of participatory governance.  A key objective of the programme is to 

build an active (multi-tiered and multi-stakeholder) “community of practice”, made up of 

participatory governance practitioners and researchers working in different capacities and 

at different levels.  The programme places specific emphasis on strengthening 

understanding and collaboration between civil society and government actors and 

exploring and supporting opportunities for joint, collaborative action.  

(iv) Promote innovation. By identifying, analysing and documenting a number of innovative 

joint initiatives by civil society and government practitioners, the programme will 

contribute simultaneously to “pushing the envelope” of participatory governance 

practices, learning from these experiences and building the capacity of the selected civil 

society and government practitioners to work together.    

 

 

IV.  PROPOSED PROGRAMME COMPONENTS AND ACTIVITIES 
 

19. Proposed programme components correspond to the programme’s four key objectives of: (i) 

knowledge-generation and learning; (ii) skills-building and tools development; (iii) bridge-

building and networking, and (iv) innovation.  A fifth programme component includes (v) 

programme management and the development and management of the web-based “e-community” 

platform (which serves to support each of the four core programme components).   Key activities of 

each component are outlined below.  Please note that the various programme components are inter-

connected and mutually reinforcing. The various programme components will be implemented 

simultaneously with the timing of specific activities based on logical sequencing (as outlined in the 

“Outputs” section above).  

 

Component 1 -  Knowledge-generation and learning  

 

20. This programme component aims to enhance the knowledge of participatory governance 

practitioners by providing: user-friendly access to key literature; direct contact with leading 
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scholars/researchers, and; opportunities for reflection, exchange and  structured learning. It will serve 

both to make participating CSOs more effective advocates of participatory governance and to bring the 

rich experiential knowledge base of southern CSOs into the arena of international scholarship and 

debate.  Key activities include: 

(i) Conduct a global stock-taking of participatory governance practices. 

(ii) Create an on-line, user-friendly “toolkit” of best practice strategies, methods and tools.  

(iii) Also compile and post links to key websites, further sources of information, partner 

organizations, training and funding opportunities. 

(iv) According to need, facilitate “e-conferences” (to follow-up on specific issues or questions 

raised by weblog participants).   

(v) Produce a major (multi-author) publication on critical and emerging issues in participatory 

governance from a practitioner’s perspective. 

 

Component 2  - Skills-building and tools development  

 

21. Most southern-based practitioners have very limited access to the growing global “toolkit” of 

participatory governance strategies, methods and tools.  By providing access to a global on-line 

database of “good practice” case studies, lessons learned, strategies and tools and customized (needs-

based) skills-building workshops and learning events, this programme component will help 

participants to become more skilled and effective practitioners of participatory governance.  Key 

activities include: 

(i) In the first quarter of the programme, conduct a (survey-based) assessment of priority 

needs of participatory governance practitioners at local and national levels.  

(ii) Organize and conduct five regional skills-development workshops (in Asia, Latin 

America, West Africa, Southern Africa and the Middle East). Each workshop will target 

approximately 40 participants (from civil society and government) identified as potential 

participatory governance “champions”.  

(iii) Develop a participatory governance skills-building module (for use by existing training 

centres and/or as a stand-alone learning tool by participatory governance practitioners).   

 

 

Component 3 -  Bridge-building and networking  

 

22. Participatory governance approaches challenge (government and civil society) practitioners to 

build new partnerships, identify new allies and establish networks for purposes of learning, exchange 

and collaboration. Through support for national, regional and global level networking opportunities 

and the creation of a “Global Roundtable” and global electronic network, this component aims to build 

an active (multi-tiered and multi-stakeholder) participatory governance “community of practice”.  Key 

activities include:    

(i) Identify (approximately 200) participatory governance “champions” from across the 

global South. 

(ii) Engage (through the various programme activities) this group of practitioners as the 

“inner circle” of a global “community of practice” for the promotion of participatory 

governance. 

(iii) Establish an International Advisory Group (of approximately 15 representatives from key 

stakeholder groups) to advise the programme and “lead” the global community of 

practice. 

(iv) Through electronic means, expand this “community of practice” to an estimated 2000 

practitioners world-wide (through the programme’s  web-based “e-community” platform 

as described under Component 5).  

(v) Convene a global, multi-stakeholder conference on “Building Political Will for 

Participatory Governance”. 

 

Component 4 -  Innovation  
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23. Tackling some of participatory governance’s core challenges, i.e. renegotiating appropriate 

“power-sharing” rules and terms of engagement between the state and citizens (as well as their 

organisations); building a culture of downwards accountability; challenging existing patron-client 

relationships and expectations, requires creativity and risk-taking.  Through its “Innovation Fund” and 

the documentation and dissemination of lessons learned from the action-research initiatives it 

supports, this programme component seeks to simultaneously support innovation, build operational 

capacity (of the strategically selected implementing organizations) and contribute to enhanced 

understanding of specific priority participatory governance challenges (identified by the target 

community).  Key activities include: 

(i) In consultation with members of the International Advisory Group define the specific 

objectives, rules and selection criteria/process of the “Innovation Fund”. 

(ii) Issue a call for proposals and select (approximately fifteen) innovative action-research 

proposals that best fulfill the defined selection criteria.  

(iii) Fund (and provide/coordinate conceptual, analytical and operational support as necessary 

to) the selected initiatives.  

(iv) Fully document the initiatives and disseminate lessons learned. 

 

 

Component 5 – Programme Management 

 

24. The successful implementation of the programme requires  high quality personnel and 

effective management, implementation, monitoring and evaluation systems.  It also requires the 

development and management of a customized and user-friendly web-based platform (designed to 

support and serve the needs of each of the four core programme components).  Key activities of this 

“programme management” component include: 

(i) Prepare detailed job descriptions and recruit programme staff as necessary. 

(ii) Ensure the successful implementation of all programme activities outlined in Components 

1 through 4. 

(iii) Create and manage a web-based platform capable of supporting the various on-line 

resources and services outlined in Components 1 through 4. 

(iv) Monitor programme progress on an ongoing basis and ensure the preparation of high 

quality mid-term and end-term progress reports. 

 

 

V. PROGRAMME IMPLEMENTATION  
 

Implementation Principles  

 

25. Needs-driven and participatory  - Programme activities will be based on priority practitioner 

needs and implemented in a participatory manner. A participatory needs assessment (undertaken in the 

first quarter of the programme) will serve to detail capacity-building activities.  Throughout the 

duration of the programme, participants will be encouraged to express their needs, provide feedback 

and contribute to the evolution of programme activities.  The Global Roundtable (representing key 

stakeholder groups) will play a key role in shaping and guiding programme activities.  Members of the 

broader  “community of practice” will simultaneously contribute to and benefit from programme 

services (through the exchange of information, ideas and  tools). 

 

26. Flexibility – As a consequence of its participatory approach, the programme will aim to remain 

as flexible as possible and to adapt to the changing needs of its participants over time.  While core 

programme components and activities will be maintained for the duration of the programme phase, the 

specific content of these will be tailored according to need.  Institutional arrangements will also be 

periodically reviewed and adapted to best meet programme objectives and participant preferences.  

 

27. Multiple partners and stakeholders -  The programme will adopt an inclusive and 

collaborative approach.  It will place specific emphasis on involving and promote linkages between 

multiple stakeholder groups (including a wide range of civil society and government actors).  In 
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implementing the programme, CIVICUS will actively seek to collaborate with other national and 

international organizations (including existing networks, training institutes and organizations 

specialized in various aspects of participatory governance) in order to draw on comparative advantages 

and maximize programme impact.  

 

28. Build the capacity of others - In implementing the programme, CIVICUS will seek to directly 

conduct only those specific tasks for which it possesses specific comparative advantage.  As a general 

rule, it will seek whenever possible to build up the analytical and operational capacity of participating 

organizations rather its own, keeping programme staff to a strict minimum and aiming for the 

“community of practice” to become increasingly independent and self-sustaining over time.  

 

Monitoring and Evaluation 

 

29. Pre-identified indicators of success will be monitored (by programme staff, in collaboration 

with participating organizations as appropriate) on an ongoing  basis and progress reports produced 

annually.  Progress reports will be shared and discussed with the CIVICUS operational management 

team, with a view to monitoring programme achievements and making modifications to programme 

activities/processes as appropriate. Progress reports (and, as necessary, a report of follow-up actions) 

will also be shared with programme funders. 

 

30. A mid-term internal evaluation is planned to take place in the second quarter of Year II. At the 

end of the programme phase, an external evaluation (of programme process, services and results) is 

planned.  This evaluation will contribute to the design of the subsequent phase of the programme.  

Results of both the mid-term and end-term evaluations will be shared with programme funders on 

request.  In addition to identifying priority needs, the initial needs assessment survey (carried out in 

the first quarter of the programme phase) will also serve to provide baseline data for evaluation 

purposes. 

 

 

VI. TARGET GROUPS/BENEFICIARIES 
 

31. As described above, the programme aims to benefit (an estimated 2000) participatory 

governance practitioners around the world, through the creation of  a global “community  of practice” 

offering opportunities for information-sharing, learning and exchange. These include a wide range of 

diverse actors (for example, community leaders, advocates, activists, religious leaders, CBO, NGO 

and other CSO leaders and members, local government officials, traditional authorities, members of 

parliament and policy makers) committed to principles of participatory governance. The program’s 

primary target group is (approximately 200) Southern-based practitioners, from both civil society and 

government, identified as potential “champions” of  participatory governance. The programme offers 

these potential “champions” of participatory governance capacity-building, networking and 

operational support -  simultaneously drawing on their experience (to share with others) and 

developing their capacity to become more effective advocates and practitioners of participatory 

governance Finally, the program will also establish linkages with scholars, experts, researchers and 

donors working on issues of participatory governance with a view to strengthening mutual relations 

between these groups and southern practitioners. 

 

 

VII. LINKS TO CIVICUS’ MISSION AND OTHER PROGRAMMES 
 

32. The program contributes explicitly and directly to CIVICUS’ mission of “strengthening 

citizen action and civil society throughout the world”. Up until now the focus of CIVICUS’ 

participatory governance program has been at the global level and it has established a strong track 

record as an advocate for enhanced space for civil society in the decision-making processes of 

multilateral organizations and IFIs, such as the UN and World Bank.  This new phase of the program 

will shift focus to  (local and national) levels of governance where opportunities for citizen action are 

exponentially multiplied and crucial linkages between the “democratic deficit” at global, national and 
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local levels can be explored.   

 

33. The program is designed to complement and build upon other major CIVICUS programmes.  

It will work closely with the CIVICUS Civil Society Watch program in exploring ways in which civil 

society has mobilized and partnered to influence governance processes, even under adverse legal and 

political conditions.  It will draw on the experiences of the CSW program to identify critical 

conditions for creating a safe and enabling environment for participatory governance and to develop 

an effective, participatory strategy in advocating for these.  Through the Civil Society Index project, 

CIVICUS has established linkages with a large network of national and local-level CSOs in 60 

countries.  This new phase of the Participatory Governance program will provide an important 

opportunity to sustain and deepen those linkages.  As part of the CSI exercise, national CSI teams 

have explored: the nature of civil society-state relations, the extent to which civil society actively 

promotes transparency and democracy and the impact of civil society in influencing public policy and 

holding government accountable.  In numerous countries, CSI teams have prepared “action plans” to 

enhance civil society capacity and performance in these areas.  The Participatory Governance 

programme will allow CIVICUS to respond to this demand.  

 

34. As a southern-based, global civil society network with over 500 member organizations, 

CIVICUS brings to this initiative a unique capacity to facilitate information-sharing, exchange and 

joint action among leading southern CSOs working at the local, national and global levels.  The 

proposed programme will allow CIVICUS both to respond to priority information and capacity 

building needs of current member organizations and to expand its network (and membership) to a 

broader number of organizations with a participatory governance focus. CIVICUS brings to this 

initiative its reputation as a leading global advocate of civil society-related issues and its established 

relations with a broad range of multilateral, bilateral, governmental and academic institutions.  These 

relationships will allow CIVICUS to support the creation of a truly diverse and inclusive “community 

of practice”, able to address key issues and promote learning and action for effective participatory 

governance (at the local, national and international levels). A particularly exciting aspect of this 

programme is the opportunity it affords CIVICUS to build upon its current relations with diverse 

government actors and expand and deepen its efforts to strengthen dialogue and working relations 

between the spheres of government and civil society. 

 

 

 


